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Js published weekly at Two Dollars per year

paid in advaoce-- or, Two Dollars and Fiftf
CiNts at the.ecpirai!oa of Ihe subscription year.

. Aatertisewenta npt exceeding a square will be

inserted at Out D0U.AR &0 first insertioH, and 25

Cents for eVery succeeding one. , Longer tvnea at

tb&t rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial'

were
hie by
me great
South
thousa

transportation: and in a military and oth.
er points of vievvj . would
ttonal advantage... Had? nature
t .4..T.Lu-- wn navigable riVehke the Missis- -
PPIriflovving. mijtalelgh andhar-- L

New Orleans, or even to Charleston,' all!
would at once perceive the benefit oT the
junction of the two, through the ititeridr;

'From the frdffigti S0fam ;

To the HoAdUhle, the General '

rfssembty of N
' fl fast '

:

:!;fcorilinuec from No.)
' ' In purvey inp; our territory, With an feye

to the present t
interest and Rants' of the

people? J am t tnore than evc"r impressed
with ouTetVtutib
and ftffeedy transportation. In this re
gard, however Unpleasant may be the ad
mission, I am forced to the conviction,
that we labor under greater disadvantages
than any Slate in the Union. And Vve

never 'can be Jual competitors with then
citizens in oar Agriculture, the predomi-
nant pursuit among us, until these disad
vantages are in a great degfee overcome.
Ihe man who is obliged to, transport in
waggons over no better roads than ours, a

dis'.aticc varying from sixty to wti hun
dred and
. u. r. : 1 j ..r' .
nvciuv-uv- c unrus per ua can nu mure
contend for profits with him who has the
advantage of RailrO.ids or ndvigation. than
can the Spinning Wheel with the Cotton
Mill. Had we ever been in a more favo- -

of the State, as clearly aJdid the genius of ,
industry and reviving the waning fortunes

Clinton that arising from the union of the : of our countrymen while it gives an as-Ilud- son

with the great Lakes. The pa- - sured hope of profit on the capital inVes-- J

7 ST, for cofds, anri; fererish feelings and
4- - venting tyess. 2nd For asthma, liver corn

plaint and bilious affectionsi 3d. For diarrhoea
indigestion ahd lost of appelUe. 4th For c.5tive"
ncss in females and males.. 5th. For stomach af
flections, dyspepsia and piles. The great t3oinU

are, it is not bad to take, never gives pain, and
never leaves one costive! For all these things 11

is warranted vnequalted; ; and all wrhodo not find

it so may return the bdttte and get their money

back, i rhis medJcinJs JSO'LESjij--
i Western Indian Maneteea. "T:

- We assert there isnO family medieine of half its
virtues, and none that will so delight the users of

itf and to convince all that these are facts, we offer

as ahove. Try it without prete, if you arc not
charmed by its effects. Fuller descriptions atid

an Almanac for 1818 gratis with tire agents for

the county. See below.)

Tht Iftiman Wnir

Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous
nations to be when full, flowing and perfect, tire

greatest ornament, and when imperfect or wanting
the greatest disadvantage to the personal appear-

ance f male or female. That il is a duty to pre-

serve and beautify it. all will admit. 'Phis article
has been for more than 0 years oed extensively.
Il hasthfi testimony of manyof the most respect-

able citizens in this coMiitry, who certify lo ihf
fact'ttkat th

First, 1n all cass slops the hair falling rut or

restores it in most if faWcii, and in ail ease if losi
by sickness and keeps off dandrurt and s'fturf on

infants and adnits. SecoYid, perfumes the hair
and preserves it to old age from turning gray.
Should a! ways be 'used at toi.ctto. Third, gives
feat vigot and rapid growth to the hair, and cau-

ses it to curl beautifully v (vastly, prevents all
fihh T5f its coi. sequence on 'Childfena beads, atid

exceeds all oher attinles for the hair in quality,
a-- u.., m ,

" ,h alm0st Ule Blue,0rable rito.ttei. io this respcttt, tod had the! Lap"'
..r gwat ferUlity and capatitjr forinioe.iimenis Which noAr beSVt us been

imposed hv human power, no sacrifice ''lcfin,e improvement, (,y reason of its
Agncultural, M.neral, andwould be eMecmed too great to cfiT.ct our manufacturing

deliverance knj restore on'r Dr0sneri.v.!re.S0UrCes: con!a"""S.
11 is I icrelorc a therm tor tne nrolourtdtvst i

con.;d,t,,iior. nfih,,vJn,o -- nnfi.i1 tme m6re than 230.000 souls:, and
,lA(n, r - "... , ,

who!e PHon lar-Ws- mo

inlnndinr In rftni.il il hv f.Ilhfn! LnJ0'?r

rallel may not be yet perfect in the pre- -
sent state of Railroad conveyances, but Is
destined to be o at no distant day.

But the foregoing are merely incidental
inducements to undertake this -- work. It

iuilina improvement, appealing to ourinte
rest and State pride, by arguments which
it were almost criminal to overlook. 1st.
It would open to the market of the world
an extensive region of the Stat reaching

.. .: lint ini 4 t a J :Tim 1 11 1 uLiuynvc iiiiica ui 11 iu iiiusi 111- -

'within fifty miles, more than one-hal- f of

1 r i i 1 1 ,
vc" "um I,,ac" m irauK anu aePPnacl

woulddd .pealculajp the..bUsinto
.Ta,?c; f,0nC at. ,Mt ;lU0.tBly
uom,; 01 our present uaiinw.. jn.,..... ... .

V
make them productive stocks. 3rd.

. .
womd unite the middle and eastern

.ik . . . . .. r , 0Willi uic wumci ii suvjuuii ui iiiu ciiaic, hi a
rVt AVfllinilWA C fek.'o rl 'x r i W 4)mA.-- I

. . r . . 4
LIUI19 IUU CUUIUCISUUIC lUi II IC JICMJlll

mode of conveyance, besides facilitating
travel for health and social intercourse. 4.

running over the most practicable
o i- - , ,

route it om uaieign q oaiusoury, anu
hence turning south westward to Char--

on the rotation of this, aud are whl.out ! or ouRht to be undertaken, lo remove' --
v " mon rvagon ami Wm-mer- it

though they hate beeo and are gold at ion-- ! these fc.ievanres end place their industry ! mon Wad rura" the"' transportation. The
ble the oTihia balm. j aon will not perrnit rne to' dwell onpttees and labor on an tq.tal footing with those

The pile, MtorThrtrtUhm.tSt. I of their fellow citizens in other States? It. nun,be,less benefits ,n this regard,

KV' Mllill.t .U must be admitted, that Trom Geographical i ;vhich ""' to o who

ollci ' 0n the map of tht! State w.th tht
Is an article more iusllv celebrated a, a ce for "e question was originally
imp aU'JY?, man ohjt oi an inucs. mt CaSf'S OI

core are almost innumerable-- , arid it is only r.cces
sarj ttf let those who know the artlc;e and h-- vu

used it with such uivs: success, kvW that :i iV:bc

'J "
lion tn ibnir InlPrPsl vvhM ran ho ,!n i

...... - - .v'"Hiti nntu
mi Improvement,
hav::: .; f?;W swas not neceSBary to1??

now commented on, the State has ol.
-- :oi

Ja:e years taken no action in constructing .
"

. . . and
woi lis ol this - kind, and many good cm- -

i Itzcn. appear to have concluded, that furth- -
i

Cl cuuris we,e vain as ouraoom 10 priva l

lion in this particular was lixed fate.! .

Meuuvhile other States have pushed for-

ward their improvements (some of ihririi
vvilil n r:ih mill ir4li'rViii-riti- t Vtonrl ?l it

. i Bytrue, but in Ihe main With the most bene-- ;

rcSutd,-
- overcoming obstacles far

u : j-.- - i it

stock - or iwi ir .r'

already treated vpf thikurct WUhmtird
rnihuttenesa iharV mty 'be appvddriaW, tt- -

38-a- S'

yet attracied iuCItUiebf th tmhtli tt
ttOn, and from a deep Impression of iti
utility in alleviating the condition of our

'.ted.'
I have remarked Vvith some fcatisfae

lion that some enterprising persons among
our fellow citizens, Have commenced the?
navigation of Neuse and Tar rivers with
steam boats of a'ligHrclasvind that a spP
rit is awakened among the people in the
upper section of the Cabe fear to opehV
that river for navigation lb or abovpjthe:
confluence of its main branches. Every
Successful effort at objects of this nature iV
a public benefit, and deserves the fostering
aid of thei Legislature.

it 'has not been thought expedient ttP
exercise the power conferred on the'
Board of Internal Improvement by t he-la- st

General Assembly to "sell the Cliib-K- .
Foot and Harlow's Crtsit Canal,-am- it
expired by limitation with the opening of'
your 8e3sSohv' , . ,

I beg again lo Impress "on otir ntton- -
Hon the indispensable'nfecesisity of irnpro- - ''

ving our public roads. It is little crtdit- - 1

able to our enterprize and intelligeucej
that although we aretotisiderably taxed'
iu the frequent calls on our labor for t his
object, odr method of maintaining lh6f
public highways has made no advance he fi

yond that existing ln Engand in th i.ti'm
of Philip and Mary. If Commissioners I
not exceeding two in each county, were
ycted by the CbUnty Courts with author-- '
ity to ii. t he c)ief pUbIjc foad
lay them off oirv..J. ., fl?ost favorable grounder.:
and were clothed wlltiw,. .

9 tosuper
vise ami direct the hands !

rt
, --

, , , .

work them, It Would, doubtless, tentr,
to their improvement. These Courts
should also be invested With power to
make appropriations from the- - County
funds to alter and improve the most diffi-

cult parts, and to make plank roads where '

r.ecessaiy and practicable, with the means
at their command. Indeed it is tilledi up- -....t .1 .1

urn UMinrii r ni inp ninnir riinn iti ;i v i i i i ; tin
i ....

ill .iZ "u ...
"

J-- u

ber, and their adaptation to the sand Mid

With mueh force.
A Geological survey Of the State is

more than ever demanded, in consequened
of fresh discoveries of useful and valti?ibld

minerals in new situations, and the im-

portant results of like explorations in oth
er States.

We haVe been as yfet ivithdut any pro
(ficinn Tnr hf mnlinrntinn, rtT. thf, rnrtflifirili ...

of oUr paUncr Lunatics. Those of ih'e r

pdorer classes Who have been Visited, with
the loss of reason, have been abaridtihed to
their fate, except in cases Of furious mad
ness, in which'they; have beert committed
to the common- - jails, as 4isturbera of tbe;

pectinte these njfdrttmates, among us, ana, ,

IS " r

'
J p

TOROM the IMMENSE INCREASE
, of our business, we have been tinder

the necessity of taking the whole up-sto- fy

over L. Pender's Store, at the sign of

Pender & Brother, where may be found

AN IMMENSE

Stock of Furniture
Consisting of the same articles which will

be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per-

sons that have not had an opportunity oX

seeing a magni ficent slock of Jumilure,
are respectfully solicited to call, as prices
and quality shall surely suit Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice. F. L. BOND,
N. 13. In order that a man may do

himself justice, let kim see aVitt!esof Fur
niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buy a cat in a bag.

TarboroSept. 29, 1818.

AS just received her Fall supply
of Goods, which as usual Comprises

a general assortment of the rilost neat, use-

ful and ornamental articles, in the
Willi rscry line.

All of which will be soldon her usual
liberal and accommodating terms.

"

Nov. 2, 1848.

Bridge Huildivg.
"EDERSONS desirous of having bridges ,

built, either on the plan of driving
the pots or by mud sills, are informed
th t they can be accommodated, on mod-erjr- .i

terms, by applying to the subscri
ber, who has under his direction negro
I1; i ...u u la m : iuui, iil iiao ii.iu tuiisiuciauit; tAjt;i t

, in that business, and is fully prepared '

to undertake such jobs.
CQFFWLb KtNC.

Tarboro', N, C. Dec. l; 1S4S.

Highly Important Newsfrom the South.
Thvj following extract of a Idtter is

front a very respectable mercantile house,,
fclml

Washington, Rappalianndtik Co. Vd., )
May 26, i 546.

Br. D. Jayne Dear Sir,0Ur Mr.
Jones has been in a very bad stdte of
health for more than a year; he has had
thi bcuefit of the best medical advice bdrj
coj.ilry affords, and also visited your citV

during last summer, but found no relief.
0,i thft l5th of Anril last. w nnrrhnsnd ?

" --
1 t r

v.ir u.,uB t'-- :- rr.ji;u unveil ijuiuca ui jfum Auiru r cnii- -

f ,'.. and half dozen boxes of Sanitiv
. J .. - . . . . .

Filln. Through carelessness in packing
th articles in a dry goods box, one half

,the Vermifuge was broken. Mr. Jones
commenced with the Pills, r

and after tak
,

j

ing a few doses, felt a decided improve!- -'

meat. The three bottles of Vermifuge,
which came safe to hand, brought from
him, he thinks, not less than one thousand
worm, and perhaps many more. Tie is
now 'in better health than he has been in
for years, and we hope a few mdrd 'bottles' '

of your Vermifuge and Pills, Will effect a

permanent cure. All our physicians have
entirely mistaken his case, Prof Samuel
Jackson, of your city, at the head.' Mr.
Jones is most anxious lo gel more of your

ill and Vermifuge as soon as possible.
Respectfully, .li a JONES & Co,
Prepared onlv by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil-taelphi- a,

and sold on agency .by

GEO. HOWARD. 1

Where may also Ue. had Jayne's Ague
PUts, warranted to cure Fever and' Ague.
htermlttent Vcvcr, &c.

t
Also

'

the Amer
i??n lair VeJalso T to 'change
he hair to a beautiful aufiufn ot' jet black

without gtaJi2 the skin.

be had true and genuine, (for ll.crs are counter
feiters) of Dr. Lucius Comslock, 21 Cortlar.dt
st. NeV York, and so of the rest of the articles
iern named

tolhe haft and lame-- Dt. I.ewfcs' nerVe and ;

brtfle liniment Ts the mosj erTectual cure for ih'ej-tnalis- m

and dnnlraele'd r.brds and inusHes.
he gray haiHd wilt find ths Indian Hair Dye

Ppd l,(l effectual.
For idarins Kolm-tock- V.erntifue ml F.dh'- cure 'children a,"f who harewbrms; Caution. Deware of all

unless the name is spelled Koluistock'$ the old
Dutch name of the inVerdor.

Sold wholesale by Comstocjx & Coi 21 Curt.
landt st. New York by Geo.' H.wtird, Harbor-

. .
M vVe S3n,tian n-- r.S, Marihiil, Ua fl- X-
Bennett & Hyman, Hamilton F. W. Mo-ne-

" IMiamsion and by one person in every village
Iu the UlllteU su.e, ami Canada. Nov. !). .

Shyssinian Mixture.
run .ioiAj GtEET. Ft-uo-

a

, . ..V, ' ,; lotte, it would bisect the Stale for moreloutlining lor themselves, s1 ill greater ad- -
. . . Jthan a huddred miles, bringing the most,

.t"inllinG mmi lia in flic Aitimml ilirtue rl
remote on either side within nttv miles ot, on your inquiry, wnerner me receiu

. . .... . , - !, .l ,

. . . . ... n . . y,

t. 1 nmt iiniiiri vt i k innnrnii a
"

. I

f p.l(.nHftfl still, frlhpr
luwest, from the former places, and to con

, , . c t" J,?m L; " ,; 7 .. T " '' ' Z
uike roads wiin me nortnwcsicrn pari onuig, auumuua--

our tcrrllorv:
. LJiN-ln;am- r. nf and thp rlnv soil oftne jower,Whilst it would cdnfer these amp

L u.:, ,inrraaA ari ! thR unh riountrV. commend them to us

iiiiiu.vu vj at. iiik v,uin:;i.liuuij Vft

I life iiui-ktits- ; We are there!t impelled
. .

1.. I I lt 'hl u:i,y uy uu un-- mure onvious cons.ue-,- .
rations which appealed to us in former

'

times, but by a
-

reasonable self defence, to
abaddn further hesitation and Mod. at:
once a system of imnrovernetiL Couiir.eh- -

. . . .. . - . . - .
curaie witn me wants and interest ol the;
btatc. lod much should not be Underta- -'

,

i

grafted, to "any desirable extent, as our
, r. j

iiivutii) iiuih nine : tu tunc ijciuiil, at:. i . . . . .
uaiiroau irom tiaicign to unanoiie oy

r Q.,ii.t..,.,. ro V r j

l.ll KJL VIII IUtU 1 J UIJV.UI J U II V 1 . lllb
first moment. This scheme has not bCen4

much considered heretofore, and derives
i

i

much of its importance frdm a kindred ,

Ai-j'ke- n once, bat i.atiay be aubmpled,- -

s, aATEt, fee. be thoroughly eompletcd. As Ihe,
j commencement' of such a system, and a

tlr James K. Lallum, dated , basi, dnv' vVhich Other works may be "
en- - i

eiciUabU f.Kmi.1 profitable conVj objeetion bai not, bee ovef
ooked that tt does not point immediately

to the seaboard bf bdr dwn Statr, rind to an

increase Ol me prospcruy ui wuiinainci
'towns. ' Let them however-n- ot despair.

i I

Its advantages will be aHordCd to tnem in

idue season. After the completion ot tne
. i i k i tSi.. n..:il.. Ai.

main iracK, a urancu iu cacuomc vi 4

nuinrnh thn nnriirjililc water of the :

c rivciyivin be 0f caSy accom-- !

extension from Raleigh to
be invited; by the con- -

formed, between .VY li

minton & the upper country, eventual-- ,

!plishment. Its
Goldsbord' would

.

heJiioh thus to be

kelter frdm
Mfltrin, N. C. August 14, 1S47.

fir. i k..hlIia.,r Jr.' w... ;

v a u''r, ,..' 'r'w" iveii enure sausiaction ;

in this section df country, the Abvssiniah-Miirt.irt-

. " J ,.:.n iii ....:.. ..i,v"J n'gn.y approvea orv itnns never fail i

f 10 cure in cse II Seii lik kfes. j

i nave never had enough to supply the demand,.... - Ti ou will please send me a larg supply of it as
sdbn as you arrite at home Yours-- , respectfully.

. J. 1. UALLU.V1,
Milton Drug Store.

From the Millon Chronicle. ' T

Laurel Orove, (nea"r Milton) Jan. 15,1848."
DrKuhl-iDearSir- r) L Ut V;iA

VVe have now been about seven years. Agents
for ,th4 sale of your Retitorer, tf th Ulbod, and oth-

er Medicines, : artd . are happjr to . state. they have
given in all cases general satisfaction, particular-
ly the Abyssinian ' Mixlurt has giveu Universal
satisfaction, so that every one who has used it.
has received that relief that you guaranteed in
your directions;' f Mr.:James M Vernon to whom
you recommended -- yOUf Arbnialit Extract, fot
Rheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50, Cents.
ind two embrocations cuted hfm entirely, and the

iisease has never returned Yours wapectfuHy.;
t .

' KIRBY & ANDERSON

'AcNTSGf?a. HOWARD, ,TarWjv,. &
rnrahsilL Halifax: James Simmons, ,Weldon; C

Piihi Gaatotn je! boot, Varrenton;' flen-vGoodt- o;

Warrentbn; P. if. Brown, Louisburg;
tin rt. uronie, rranKiin, louia tn iuuc, ncu--

crsonj tt H? MitrMl, Oxford. May 1C I

iy it might realize that scheme ot a cen- - peace.i It is now-ascertaine-
d thab tneso

tral Railroad consecrated by the patriotic: diseases of thb mind, the severest inflic-labo- rs

of Caldwell, In an extension from Hons of heaven batturraee)are'cnrable:a'
GolclsboroMo Beaufbrfc Whether there-- ; those of the body: and most enlightened

fore we regardltas a single work, or as 'States, have established hospitals, where tr

the groundwork of aii extensive plan, the the poor thus afflicted are watched over,

Road from Raleigh to Charlotte appears during the eclipse of ihe undeistanding

to be the important ; movemfent : Which and .supplied' i vvith needful tejpedics. A

should first engage oUr attention and our distinguished person of the jgentler sex,

energies And I accordingly recommend who has devoted much of her life to the f

it to the patronage of the Legislature,- - to j pious duty I of pleading the cause df the

the amount- - of one-ha- lf or ; at .least two- - Ltinatic, before States and communities,

fifthsf the capital necessary for its con-- 1 has recently traversed considerable part;. .

sfiruction. The distance is about one hun- - of this State, tn search of information xes .

wnrii. nnw in rrriirrf.x! imm ijiiariniiR in
Columbia, South Carolina. Already from .

: i
Haleigh. Northward, continuous lines df.

'I'lL. i ;vf, .iijvRailroad and Steamboat transportatidri
stretch through the towns of Virginia ahd
the great cities of the North, -- to Portland j

in Maihe, and HutTald bn Lake Ehd.
Similar works also ekist; or are in prog-

ress, with a cdt'taioty of completion jn the
course of a yearor twd, extending from

Charlotte Southward through Columbia to

Charleston: and again from the former of
these through Augustaand the interior of
Georgia and Tennessee to IN ash vi He, as"

well5 1 as
' to the Mississippi, at Memphis,

and to New Orleans, by way of Mon tgo--

merj and .Mobile. H Through a( part of
$orC' Carolina alone a link is fWanting, to

Complete me grauu wwui cuiuiuuuiua--

tion, from bW'extrem
to theother;'ami J tofurriish to the whole
natidn4h6sefacilitie2Pofintercout,se which
i he, InhabiUnts-Nprt- h and South of. us, ern
joy in their several sections. The con- -

dred ahd sixtv miles by) the mail route,1
and the eost
oversirch route

itlducijnjjmt to aid.this scheme, it peseniaidUjaterested hsficvolence ojt?dvptc
J


